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FRIDAY EVENlNG FlLM SER\ES
USF Soft Ballers Shut Down.The
USF men's city league softball
team l ost its first game H'ednesday, Apri l 6 to a team named
"T oo Much". The score was 14-1.
Although the score was lopsided,
th ere were two bright spots in
the ga me as Nick Gammell and Jon
Hall each made superb catches ...
the kind that dreams are made of .
Tough luck this time - maybe
next week guys.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH
FLORIDA
ST. PETERSBURG CAMPUS
Vol. 8, No. 18
Apri~ 11, 1977

Nomination forms for the following awards or
honors are available in the Student Activities
Office :
· ·outstanding Student Awards for St. Petersburg
Campus seniors - Deadline : May 6, 1977.
Alumni Association Outstanding Senior Award
Deadline: May 2, 1977.
Student Affairs Golden Signet Award (The award
is to recognize juniors or seniors who have
generally made behind - the-scenes contributions
to campus life . ) Deadline: April 15, 1977

1e RED CROS S is currently offer1g cour ses in first aid and CarLo- pulmonary resusitation . For
1formation,contact St ud . Activitie

May be picked up in the
Student Activities Office

D\D YOU BORROW
A BOOK FROM

rn~ DlAClM~NT
OFF\CE?

The following books may have
been carried off inadvertently or borrowed and forgotten .
Other students are waiting to
m1o's Who in American Universities & Colleges
use them. If you have one,
De adline : May 6, 1977
please return it to the Placement
office, Bldg.B, Rm.ll3B.
Students may be nominated by any member of the
.
Federal
Career Directory
cam~us community for any or all of these awards.
.Guide to Federal Career
Literature
Please return nomination forms to the Activities
. Strategy and Tactics for
Office , SPB- 113 .
Getting a Government Job
.Write your own ticket to
Your coopera tion is essential!
Success - A Guide to Resume
Writing
Thank you.
Omicron Delta Kappa (ODK) National Leadership
honorary - Deadline: April 15, 1977

cPVWre~cs ~a.tf't ~Po$l1AfT'
513"'"9

The event wi ll take place in
Jacksonville a nn will consist
o f works hops, cor.ferences and
performances by various groups
intere sted in children 's theater .
Pl ease contact the Student
Activities Office for more information if yo u wish to attend .

t
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NOMINATIONS fOr AWARDS

lVQmfYlQ, Sa\Je, A ~ ~

The Flo rida Theater Conference
wi ll b e having a Child:.:-en' s
Theater Symposium, April 29th to
May 1st.

..

Robert De Niro Michael l'v1oriarty Vincent Gardenia
& ....

,,.,., Mark Harris ~;:.;.':~'" •"'""''"•' Maurice and Lois Rosenfield o""'''""'.John Hancock

""'<.,....,.,Stephen Lawrence A Rosenheld P<oduci>0<1 l•om ANJA Folms Color A Pa•amounl
PARlHJAl GUIDAtlCf 5UGGISUD an:& Hea r B obby Goshsrng lhelheme lrom
Release
PG .,., """'".., ,, ,,"'"'"'" ,., ""''"' BANG TH E DRUM SLOWLY on Pmmoun l Recmds

AUDITORIUM

FREE

~ ·s YL~Jt .. .

iJj'
'.....
'.~~

,:"

8PM

All students
who believe
the necessary
grade point for the Dea n's Honor List are
requested to check with Mrs. Hubner in the
Student Affairs office as soon as possible
to see if they are on the list for Quarter
II. As students are no longer notified by
mail if they are on the list, they will
have to check in the Student Affairs office
each quarter to d etermine whether they are
or are not on the list . At present there
are tenta tive plans for a dinner in May,
honoring those studen ts who have appeared
on the list during Quarter I and II.

they~ve

\

PINELLAS COUNTY
The USF/SP Graduation Celebration '77 Committee is currently organizing the June festivities. Any seniors wishing to assist, please
contac t committee chairman John Zackrisson in
the Student Activities Office.
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a conversation with ----tiu-~
-L"J-1YDF LIFE CONFERENCE

'ft1 (?abet h kubler-Ros
~

April 17th, 1977
One year ago in April of 1976, a group of thirty concerned
people gathered to consider development of a hospice in the Tampa
Bay Area . Inspired by Dr . Elisabeth KUbl e r - Ross, the goal was set
t o pr ovide a program of medical, social, a nd psychologic al care
for the special needs of the terminally ill patient a nd his family
uni t .
Originally the word "hospice" referred to a ways t a tion for pil grims , a p lac e where travelers could rest and refresh t hemselves be fore continuing their journey . Our modern hospice will minister to
t hose t r aveling t oward deat h, enabling the m to "live until they die"
i n a n atmo sphe re of s upport and freedom from pain . Also, in the
mod e r n sense , a hospice spec ializes in making it possible for p e rson s
t o r emain i n the i r own homes with family and fri e nds clo s e by, a nd
with a ll ser v i ces needed avai l a ble t o them i n their home s .
As part of i ts p ubl i c awarene ss eff o r t , t he Elisabe th Kuble r - Ro ss
Hospice invites area prof essi ona l s and non-professionals - - p h ys i cians ,
nurses , s ocial workers , mi nisters, counselors , and layper son s -- to
s hare a n afternoon wit h Dr . Ross on Sunday, April 17th , 1977 , at the
Pasadena Community Churc h , 112 - 70t h St ree t South , St . Petersbur g ,
from 2:00PM t o 5 : 00PM. Dr . Ross, wor l d r e nown ps ychiat r i st and a uthor ,
has cond uc t ed r es e a r c h a nd l ectured extensivel y throughout t he wo rld .
Si nce begi1 ni ng her ini tial pro j ect more t ha n ten yea rs ago , she has
led seminar s a nd workshops on d eath and dyi ng t hroughout t he United Stat es

ROW'S

NES T

' The CROW'S NEST is printed
bi-weekl y on Tues days. If you have any announcement s , per t i nent i nformation,
f e a t ures , pe r s ona ls, free student- t o-student adve r ti sement (For Sale ~ For
Re nt , e t c. ) , please leave them at the Ac tivities Of fice . Deadline f or submit t ed mater i a l is the preceding Thursday befor e publica tion . Programs,
ac tivi t i es and facilities of USF are availab le t o all on a non- disc rimina tory
ba sis without regard to r ac e , c olor, cre ed, re l igi on , sex , ag e or na tiona l
or i gin . USF is an affirmative action Equal Oppor tunity Employe r . The CROW'S
NEST is p rinte d by the Student Activities Offic e . Students inte r e sted in
a ss i st ing
, with it, stop by or call 893- 9129.

F RI DAY. APRIL

2..9

A discussion on LIFE AFTER LIFE with author
Raymond A. Moody, Jr., PH.D., Md. will be held at 7:30p.m. at Pasadena
Community Church on April 29. Limited tickets available at $5.00 Other
topics will include "Death in Contemporary America" by Dr. Herman Feifel,
PH.D . , and "Hospice" by Dr. William M. Lamers, Jr., M.D.

S AIURDAV,APRIL 3 0
Professional workshops and conferences will be held all day at the St.
Petersbur g Hilton Hotel . Tickets are $25.00 , including luncheon.
All tickets may be purchased from the Bayfront Medical Center Human
Resources Development Department (813) 894- 1161 , X2104 .
Purpose: To incr ease the knowledge and ability to deal with dying, death
and bereavement of the general public in the community , community educators ,
health , legal and clergy professionals , funeral directors and soc ial workers .
Obj e ctive s: To gain a working knowledge of current conce pts ; a common
vocabulary to communicate; an awareness of our feelings ; a nd t o begin
t o c r eate a communit y awareness for the quality of l i fe i n l i ght o f the
r e ality of dy ing , death and bereavement.

ATTENTION : SA C ELECTIONS
Elec t ions for Student Chairperson and five Student Memb er At Large pos iti ons
will be conducted on Tuesday and Wednesday , May 17 & 18, 1977 . All s tudents
a re requested and urged to participate in these elections . Petiti ons a nd
campaign regulations are available now in Student Activities Of fi ce for
all positions . If you are interested in Student Affairs but don't wish to
run for election there are several methods you might care to follow . You
could join one of the many Student Organizations ~n campus and pos sibly
represent it at Student Affairs Committee meetings. The re is no limit to
number of Alternate Student At Large Members so. you sho uld look i nto qualifying as a ASAL . Your presence is always welcome at any SAC meeting . Your
ideas and questions are requested by the Sac, so please make an effort to
attend as many SAC meetings as you possibly can.

------ -- ----·----·- - - - - · - - - · - - - -- -CRm~'
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OF EVENTS... APRIL.

MONDAY, APRIL 11, 1977
•SEA MEETING, Noon - B-124
•Battle of RIVAS DAY , a public holiday in Costa Rica, commemorating
the Costa Rican triumph over the foreign invaders of Nicaragua on
April 11, 1856.
TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1977
•SCLA MEETING - Noon - North Lounge

CROW'S NEST
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THL~SDAY

APRIL 14, 1977
• USF-St. Pete
19 77 Woman's Summer Softball League
Florida Federal Savings vx. USF/ St. Pete
9:30 PM

Nor-lhshore

•PAN AMERICAN DAY, established in 1931, honors the first International
Conference of the American States, held on April 14, 1890
FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1977
•Friday Evening Film Series
• Country Dinner Playhouse :

" Bang The Drum Slowly"

Rated PG

96 min.

"Man Who Came to Dinner" staring Victor Buno

• GRADUATION CELEBRATION COMMITTEE }lliETING - Noon - North Lounge
• FORT SUMTER DAY, anniversary of the bombardment of Fort Sumter on
April 12, 1861, the beginning of the War Between the States.

•Birthday of LEONARDO da VINCI, Italian painter, sculptor, scientist
and inventor: one of the greatest minds of all times.

oSAO MEETING - Noon - B-105
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 1977
• STUDENTS FOR CHRIST MEETING- Noon- Faculty, Staff and Students

• Las t day to purchase COUNTRY DINNER PLAYHOUSE tickets for "Man Who
Came To Dinner - USF Group Night - Ticket : $8.00 or as low as $1.00
t o students using their subsidy.
• USF- St . Pete Men's Softball
St. Pet e vs. Gulf Shore Sports Store - Woodlawn Field #11 at 7:00 PM
•.SCLA Sponsored Lecture
"Africa Today"
Noon - North Lounge
Panel Discussion fea turing Dr. John Bell - Dr. Kofi Glover
THOMAS JEFFERSON

e Lect ur e a t Eckerd College:

Third American President

U.S. SENATOR RICHARD STONE

• SAO Social

Sign-up sheet, Student Activities desk.

SATURDAY , APRIL 16, 1977
• Anniversary of the beginning of the BOOK-OF- THE-NONTH on April 16, 1926

•STUDENT BUSINESS ASSOCIATION - Noon - BIOS
Committee reports
T- Shir t design deadline

• Happy Birthday !

•Birthday of CHARLES WILSON PEALE, American painter famous for his many
portraits of GEORGE WASHINGTON.

Fox Hall 3:00PM

•DR. DIEGO DAY , a public holiday in Puerto Rico, commemorating the
April 16, 1867 birth of the patriot Jose' de Diego.
SUNDAY, APRIL 17 , 1977
•Russian~American Society pre sents SASHA AND LENA IN CONCERT - Senior
Citizen Center, 500 2nd Ave. N.E. - 2:00 PM. Tickets are $4 . 00 and
$3.00 (Students Subsidy may be used to bring cost dmvn to as low as
$1.00 per ticket) .
•VERRAZANO DAY , observed in New York State to commemorate the discovery
of New York harbor by Giovanni da Verrazano on April 17, 1524 .
MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1977
•STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

Meeting - Noon - Bl24

•Anniversary of the famous midnight ride of PAUL REVERE on April 18,
1775, which warned the colonists that "the British are Coming".

CROH' S NE ST

CRO\.J'S NEST
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RUSSIAN-AMERICAN SOCIETY

3asfta

PRe5ENTS

~ ~fVT\.,0.

IN

STUDENT-TOSTUDENT ADS

CONC~RT r----FRE-E~..;.;;;....~-

FREE KITTENS to good
Sasha and Lena, authors and performers of
homes. Contact Don
Russian underground songs, will perform a
Haney
in Student Affairs.
one-of-its-kind GPPGert gp Sppday , Mril 17.
11
Great
for
Easter!
The program, entitled "Good-by, Russia , is
DISCOUNTS
sponsored by the St. Petersburg Russian-American Society and will be held at the Senior
Citizen Center, 500 2nd Ave. N.E. at 2 PM.
Donations are $4.00 and $3.00.
Ill
SPECIAL
Sasha and Lena Khaletski were facing a
I~
DISCOUNT
prosperous future in movies, television and
the stage when they left their native Moscow
re-str1ng1ng.
a little over a year ago. Now they are attempting to win American support for Russian art3000 - 34th St. S.
ists frustrated by Soviet censorship and creaSuite
C101
tive dictatorship. Their medium is music.
Pete
864 - 4040
St.
Sasha's original songs are described as being
somewhere between American folk-rock and
MOVIE DISCOUNTS
Russian folk music, though t hey are per forme d
in Russ ian .
Tickets on sale in Acti vities
Sasha had toured Canada and the U.S. with
Offic
e for BEACH THEATRE and
the Soviet Central Children's Theatre and
SKYVUE
DRIVE-IN . $1.00 each
discovered alternatives he didn't know exist plus
FREE
COKE at Sky-vue.
ed. He told Lena, with the Musical Theatre,
Tickets available in Act i viabout i t and they began to perform in undergro und concerts. In the short time they have
ties Office for ABC Florida
been in the U.S., Sasha and Lena have given
State theatres (including
concerts from California to Connecticut, at
Plaza I & II, Dolphin).
such places as Carnegie Hall, Columbia Univer$1.50 ea ch .
sity and Fordham University.
FOR RENT-APT.
Advance tickets are available at the Senior
2 bedroom apar t ment , ~qo per
Citizen's Center, Lefter's Music s tore , Beach
month. Near to campus, bus
Bazaar, and Anna K. Fabrics and Notions.
lines. Quiet, shaded street
Stud ents may use their s ubsidy to purchg~
and amp l e off-street parking.
tickets in the Activities Office 1 Tickets will
Call Tom, 896-5509 or 896-67
6711.
also be on sale on the day of performance .
TYPING
Need typing? Call Joyce.
867-5228. Rates negotiable.

~ftgiQ9 Gftt&,Tnc.

TU\RD ANNUAL ALL-£1A.Q
IN\/ITA110NAL WAI~R VOLLhYsAllTOURNAMl:NT
at USF/ST PnE 5WIMMING- POOL
(f)

10:
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Q
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·~~ REG\STER YOUR TEAM BEFORE APRIL 20

Studf?lht Activities Dmce
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CROW'S NEST
Men's Softball
USF Soft Ballers Shut Down.The
USF men's city league softball
team lost its first game Wednesday,
April 6 to a team named
"Too Much". The score was 14-1.
Although the score was lopsided,
there were two bright spots in
the game as Nick Gammell and Jon
Hall each made superb catches...
the kind that dreams are made of .
Tough luck this time - maybe
next week guys.
Wanna Save A Life?
The RED CROSS is currently offering
courses in first aid and Cardio
pulmonary resusitation. For
information,contact Student Activities
Children's Theatre Symposium
The Florida Theater Conference
will be having a Children' s
Theater Symposium, April 29th to
May 1st.
The event will take place in
Jacksonville and will consist
of workshops, conferences and
performances by various groups
interested in children's theater.
Please contact the Student
Activities Office for more information
if you wish to attend.
Page Eight
FRIDAY EVENiNG FILM SERVICES
Nothing is more important than friendship. Not fame, not money, not death.
Bang the drum slowly
Robert De Niro, Michael Moriarty, Vincent Gardenia
Screenplay by Mark Harris Produced by Maurice and Lois Rosenfield Directed by John
Hancock
Music scored by Stephen Lawrence A Rosenfield Producion from ANJA Films Color A
Paramount
PARENTAL GUIDANCE SUGGESTED Hear Bobby Gosh sing theme from BANG THE DRUM SLOWLY on
Paramount Records
AUDITORIUM FREE 8PM
Dean's List...All students
who believe they may have the necessary
grade point for the Dean's Honor List are
requested to check with Mrs. Hubner in the
Student Affairs office as soon as possible
to see if they are on the list for Quarter
II. As students are no longer notified by
mail if they are on the list, they will
have to check in the Student Affairs office
each quarter to determine whether they are
or are not on the list. At present there
are tentative plans for a dinner in May,
Page 1
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honoring those students who have appeared
on the list during Quarter I and II.
Crow's Nest UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA ST. PETERSBURG CAMPUS Vol.8, No.18 April 11,
1977
NOMINATIONS for AWARDS
Nomination forms for the following awards or
honors are available in the Student Activities
Office:
Outstanding Student Awards for St. Petersburg
Campus seniors - Deadline : May 6, 1977.
Alumni Association Outstanding Senior Award
Deadline: May 2, 1977.
Student Affairs Golden Signet Award (The award
is to recognize juniors or seniors who have
generally made behind-the-scenes contributions
to campus life.) Deadline: April 15, 1977
Omicron Delta Kappa (ODK) National Leadership
honorary - Deadline: April 15, 1977
Who's Who in American Universities & Colleges
Deadline : May 6, 1977
Students may be nominated by any member of the
campus community for any or all of these awards.
Please return nomination forms to the Activities
Office, SPB-113.
Your cooperation is essential!
Thank you.
GRADUATION CELEBRATION
The USF/SP Graduation Celebration '77 Committee
is currently organizing the June festivities.
Any seniors wishing to assist, please
contact committee chairman John Zackrisson in
the Student Activities Office.
SAO BOOK CONSIGNMENT CHECKS
May be picked up in the
Student Activities Office
DID YOU BORROW
A BOOK FROM
THE PLACEMENT
OFFICE?
The following books may have
been carried off inadvertently
or borrowed and forgotten.
Other students are waiting to
use them. If you have one,
please return it to the Placement
office, Bldg.B, Rm.113B.
. Federal Career Directory
.Guide to Federal Career
Literature
. Strategy and Tactics for
Getting a Government Job
.Write your own ticket to
Page 2
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Success-A Guide to Resume
Writing
PINELLAS COUNTY
INFORMATION
AND
REFERRAL
443-0476
24-HOUR SERVICE
CROW'S NEST Page Two
hospice: a conversation with Elisabeth Kubler-Ros
April 17th, 1977
One year ago in April of 1976, a group of thirty concerned
people gathered to consider development of a hospice in the Tampa
Bay Area . Inspired by Dr. Elisabeth KUbler-Ross, the goal was set
to provide a program of medical, social, and psychological care
for the special needs of the terminally ill patient and his family
unit.
Originally the word "hospice" referred to a waystation for pilgrims,
a place where travelers could rest and refresh themselves before
continuing their journey. Our modern hospice will minister to
those traveling toward death, enabling them to "live until they die"
in an atmosphere of support and freedom from pain. Also, in the
modern sense, a hospice specializes in making it possible for persons
to remain in their own homes with family and friends close by, and
with all services needed available to them in their homes.
As part of its public awareness effort, the Elisabeth Kubler-Ross
Hospice invites area professionals and non-professionals--physicians,
nurses, social workers, ministers, counselors, and laypersons--to
share an afternoon with Dr. Ross on Sunday, April 17th, 1977, at the
Pasadena Community Church, 112-70th Street South, St. Petersburg,
from 2:00PM to 5:00PM. Dr. Ross, world renown psychiatrist and author,
has conducted research and lectured extensively throughout the world .
Since beginning her initial project more than ten years ago, she has
led seminars and workshops on death and dying throughout the United States
CROW'S NEST The CROW'S NEST is printed
bi-weekly on Tuesdays. If you have any announcements, pertinent information,
features, personals, free student-to-student advertisement (For Sale, For
Rent, etc. ) , please leave them at the Activities Office . Deadline for submitted
material is the preceding Thursday before publication. Programs,
activities and facilities of USF are available to all on a non-discriminatory
basis without regard to race, color, creed, religion, sex, age or national
origin. USF is an affirmative action Equal Opportunity Employer . The CROW'S
NEST is printed by the Student Activities Office. Students interested in
assisting with it, stop by or call 893- 9129.
CROW'S NEST Page Three
Quality OF LIFE CONFERENCE
FRIDAY, APRIL 29 A discussion on LIFE AFTER LIFE with author
Raymond A. Moody, Jr., PH.D., Md. will be held at 7:30p.m. at Pasadena
Community Church on April 29. Limited tickets available at $5.00 Other
topics will include "Death in Contemporary America" by Dr. Herman Feifel,
PH.D., and "Hospice" by Dr. William M. Lamers, Jr., M.D.
SATURDAY, APRIL 30
Professional workshops and conferences will be held all day at the
St. Petersburg Hilton Hotel. Tickets are $25.00, including luncheon.
All tickets may be purchased from the Bayfront Medical Center Human
Resources Development Department (813)894- 1161,X2104 .
Page 3
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Purpose: To increase the knowledge and ability to deal with dying, death
and bereavement of the general public in the community, community educators,
health, legal and clergy professionals, funeral directors and social workers.
Objectives: To gain a working knowledge of current concepts ; a common
vocabulary to communicate; an awareness of our feelings ; and to begin
to create a community awareness for the quality of life in light of the
reality of dying, death and bereavement.
ATTENTION: SAC ELECTIONS
Elections for Student Chairperson and five Student Member At Large positions
will be conducted on Tuesday and Wednesday, May 17 & 18, 1977. All students
are requested and urged to participate in these elections. Petitions and
campaign regulations are available now in Student Activities Office for
all positions. If you are interested in Student Affairs but don't wish to
run for election there are several methods you might care to follow. You
could join one of the many Student Organizations on campus and possibly
represent it at Student Affairs Committee meetings. There is no limit to
number of Alternate Student At Large Members so. you should look into qualifying
as a ASAL. Your presence is always welcome at any SAC meeting. Your
ideas and questions are requested by the Sac, so please make an effort to
attend as many SAC meetings as you possibly can.
CROW'S NEST Page Four
CALENDAR OF EVENTS...APRIL.
MONDAY, APRIL 11, 1977
SEA MEETING, Noon - B-124
Battle of RIVAS DAY, a public holiday in Costa Rica, commemorating
the Costa Rican triumph over the foreign invaders of Nicaragua on
April 11, 1856.
TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1977
SCLA MEETING-Noon-North Lounge
GRADUATION CELEBRATION COMMITTEE MEETING-Noon-North Lounge
FORT SUMTER DAY, anniversary of the bombardment of Fort Sumter on
April 12, 1861, the beginning of the War Between the States.
SAO MEETING-Noon-B-105
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 1977
STUDENTS FOR CHRIST MEETING-Noon-Faculty, Staff and Students
STUDENT BUSINESS ASSOCIATION-Noon-BIOS
T-Shirt design deadline Committee reports
Last day to purchase COUNTRY DINNER PLAYHOUSE tickets for "Man Who
Came To Dinner - USF Group Night - Ticket : $8.00 or as low as $1.00
to students using their subsidy.
USF- St. Pete Men's Softball
St. Pete vs. Gulf Shore Sports Store - Woodlawn Field #11 at 7:00 PM
SCLA Sponsored Lecture "Africa Today" Noon - North Lounge
Panel Discussion featuring Dr. John Bell - Dr. Kofi Glover
Happy Birthday! THOMAS JEFFERSON Third American President
Lecture at Eckerd College: U.S. SENATOR RICHARD STONE Fox Hall 3:00PM
CROW'S NEST Page Five
THURSDAY APRIL 14, 1977
USF-St. Pete 1977 Woman's Summer Softball League
Florida Federal Savings vs. USF/St. Pete
Page 4
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9:30 PM Northshore
PAN AMERICAN DAY, established in 1931, honors the first International
Conference of the American States, held on April 14, 1890
FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1977
Friday Evening Film Series "Bang The Drum Slowly" Rated PG 96 min.
Country Dinner Playhouse : "Man Who Came to Dinner" staring Victor Buno
Birthday of CHARLES WILSON PEALE, American painter famous for his many
portraits of GEORGE WASHINGTON.
Birthday of LEONARDO da VINCI, Italian painter, sculptor, scientist
and inventor: one of the greatest minds of all times.
SAO Social Sign-up sheet, Student Activities desk.
SATURDAY , APRIL 16, 1977
Anniversary of the beginning of the BOOK-OF-THE-NONTH on April 16, 1926
DR. DIEGO DAY, a public holiday in Puerto Rico, commemorating the
April 16, 1867 birth of the patriot Jose' de Diego.
SUNDAY, APRIL 17, 1977
Russian-American Society presents SASHA AND LENA IN CONCERT - Senior
Citizen Center, 500 2nd Ave. N.E.-2:00 PM. Tickets are $4.00 and
$3.00 (Students Subsidy may be used to bring cost down to as low as
$1.00 per ticket).
VERRAZANO DAY, observed in New York State to commemorate the discovery
of New York harbor by Giovanni da Verrazano on April 17, 1524 .
MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1977
STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION Meeting-Noon-B124
Anniversary of the famous midnight ride of PAUL REVERE on April 18, 1775,
which warned the colonists that "the British are Coming".
CROW'S NEST Page Six
HEY, SPORTS FANS! The Activities Office now has tennis racquets available for
check-out.
We are also in the process of obtaining golf clubs. So if you are interested in
either sport maybe we can help.
Persons interested in Women's or Men's Softball should contact the activities
Office. USF/SP fields teams
in both the St. Petersburg City Leagues.
Water Buffalo
Water Volleyball Tourney
You are cordially invited to participate in the
THIRD ANNUAL ALL-STAR
INVITATIONAL WATER VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENT
at USF/ST.PETE SWIMMING POOL
MAY 15
host team:
USF/ST. PETERSBURG
WATER BUFFALO
REGISTER YOUR TEAM BEFORE APRIL 20
Student Activites Office
USF 1830 First Street S. St. Petersburg, Florida
or call John or Sudsy 893-9129
..CLUB TEAMS..DORM TEAMS...STUDENT-STAFF TEAMS... etc.
co-ed teams encouraged!!
Page 5
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Page Seven

RUSSIAN-AMERICAN SOCIETY PRESENTS
SASHA AND LENA IN CONCERT
Sasha and Lena, authors and performers of
Russian underground songs, will perform a
one-of-its-kind concert on Sunday, April 17.
The program, entitled "Good-by, Russia", is
sponsored by the St. Petersburg Russian-American
Society and will be held at the Senior
Citizen Center, 500 2nd Ave. N.E. at 2 PM.
Donations are $4.00 and $3.00.
Sasha and Lena Khaletski were facing a
prosperous future in movies, television and
the stage when they left their native Moscow
a little over a year ago. Now they are attempting
to win American support for Russian artists
frustrated by Soviet censorship and creative
dictatorship. Their medium is music.
Sasha's original songs are described as being
somewhere between American folk-rock and
Russian folk music, though they are performed
in Russian.
Sasha had toured Canada and the U.S. with
the Soviet Central Children's Theatre and
discovered alternatives he didn't know exist
ed. He told Lena, with the Musical Theatre,
about it and they began to perform in underground
concerts. In the short time they have
been in the U.S., Sasha and Lena have given
concerts from California to Connecticut, at
such places as Carnegie Hall, Columbia Univer
sity and Fordham University.
Advance tickets are available at the Senior
Citizen's Center, Lefter's Music store, Beach
Bazaar, and Anna K. Fabrics and Notions.
Students may use their subsidy to purchase
tickets in the Activities Office 1 Tickets will
also be on sale on the day of performance.
STUDENT-TO-STUDENT ADS
FREE
FREE KITTENS to good
homes. Contact Don
Haney in Student Affairs.
Great for Easter!
DISCOUNTS
RACQUET STRINGING CENTER, INC.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT on tennis racquet re-stringing
3000 - 34th St. S.
Suite C101
St. Pete 864-4040
MOVIE DISCOUNTS
Tickets on sale in Activities
Office for BEACH THEATRE and
SKY-VUE DRIVE-IN. $1.00 each
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plus FREE COKE at Sky-vue.
Tickets available in Activities
Office for ABC Florida
State theatres (including
Plaza I & II, Dolphin).
$1.50 each .
FOR RENT-APT.
2 bedroom apartment, $90 per
month. Near to campus, bus
lines. Quiet, shaded street
and ample off-street parking.
Call Tom, 896-5509 or 896-67
6711.
TYPING
Need typing? Call Joyce.
867-5228. Rates negotiable.
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